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Dayton A.S.S. Officers I
The Dayton hrea 8rei8olo~ical
Society issues the
Major rt~O & Carr Sec.
JOHNHOUSE
NEVIS (12 issues/year).
1\11 material is
vlalter ~oust
the property of the authors and is published in the
Editor
Mike Johnson
JHNwith their pennission.
Opinions expressed
Treas. Paul Yon Richter
reflect the viens of. the ~uthors.
Consistent nith D.\i3G "lOH l,rofile" cave policy.
JOHNHOUSENEWSSTAli':B'.
cave maps are not to be Juplicated,
reproduced, etc.,
Editor
Hike Johnson
without permission.
:;88 Grottos may copy the other
Ass. Editor Bob Warner
materia.l provided proper acknowlec1~ement is given
Secretary
Shirley
Foust
author and JHN and cory of newsletter is ma.iled to
Printer
&
Illustrator.
the editor.
SErm COm:HI:3UTIONS
TO THEEDITOR,MIKE
Walter Foust
JOHNSON
,307 OHIOi-.VElil.Ds,TIlliINTON
,OHIOljj067. The
JHN contents are cop~~if,hted c 1982 with all rights
J mIN HOUSENEWSCCNTElNTS
I
reserved.
Glow'ing Description
DASSis e~ inte~1al organization
of the
by HLJ
page 3
National Speleolof,iml
Society anel NSS membership
DASStardly Deed
is encouraged. DASSQues(and/or Jm~ subscriptions)
paGe 4
are ~~I~.
DO/year, Dues should be sent to the DASS
Hetstone CAve
page 5
Treasurer , PAULVOlTmCHTJ];l1,3620 CHARLOI"I'E
MILLRD.,
mSERT
MAP
~iORAIHE
,OHIOl~51!'18. N:\EECHECKS
PAYABLE
TOHIM.
Photo Puzzle
GRarTONEWSI
by W'1",~terFoust page 6
1 J DECADENCE--Sc).lJc'"l..lic1
Manor roao. has noW'been paved past Squalid •• It must
be the DASSpolitical
ptLLl like Mike's status in the Kentucky colonels.
2~)The diesel fuel o~ kerosine odor D1 Wells Cave still
remains in August. A few
bats were noted (3) oo.ck near the "s canyon" but it may have been the same bat
flying eround.
They c'.ll lrere Pipistrels.
d It is hoped to improve by winter so
lo1yotis od.alis C<."I.i:1 Hinter there as they usually do. The spill may have come
from two saw' mills D1.G portion of the watershed for ~ells (MudSlgp especially.
3) Mike & :cave spei1t 10 hours in Wells mapping aJ:i overdue lead in C oggy Mtn Broakd,
The height of the room wus confirmed by the survey at 115 feet.
The primary purp08u
was to check the P:.<".rlselle ShSle contact which lTl&kesthe whole area so treacherous
to climb around on. 5 hours of that time was spent hammering through the upstream
River Passaee lead.
Nike & llive alternated,
but the cave struck tack at :rave by
dropping a rock on him to test his hardhat effectiveness.
Only Mike got through
and th0 lead is sui-c,"l.bl:,{
..
miserable.
t'lhen rave tried it (after another hour's wurth
modification attempJcs) Eiko Got visibly
~~'€t as he was on the other side and the
only way oj!t micht be blocked if :cave got stuck. rave never got through.
We mapped
20 od.d stations in 1:'o(;('y Htn and another 20 odd stations in Fossil on Sunday,
John ?Thompson & fricm,t'l ~~':-'''v'3(?) went with us, in Foss i1SEPrEMBER
COVER
I
Bob 1'laMers photo of vIayne Kern in HCP (Rockcastle Co. Ky ) about 1974• Although
Wayne looks like he is preaching to the brethern, he is just giving thankms he
found, the entrance.
SEPTEMBER
frlEETIl'TG
I
Sept. 9 1902 at 7100 pm XlThurs evening at Joe Miles 2057 BRandy ?Scott ~.
~f. Carrollton,
Ohio (Ir!lIl8rial Gardens Apt.) in the rear.
Comeearly for Yolleyoo.ll.
_,~,\J~Y'111'[}'
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A GLOHETG
Ch.\TE DESCRIPrION

GETTllTG
CAVERS
OUTOFTHEDARK

BY HLJ

A little
over 12 .years ago fonnd larry, rave and I deep rrithin the confines of
CoraL Only a fell' ,'reeks l)efore, I had found a way we might get down the deep canyons
without vertical geB.J:'(uhi6h was of some a1gnificance because it was 2t miles to
the entrance).
~1 .that very trip it wasato be namedMIKE'SLASTSTAND,the reasons
for.'Hhich"are entirely another story.
Thjesteep ilope dropped some 130 feet in
vertical
vrith an average inclination of 40 degrees. There were several large
breakdmm blocks pecariously perched on the slope.
It was disturbing to cautiously'
craw'l past these and then look up the steep slope and see them hanging above your
head. If they ever moved, a caver wCuldnot have a chance, because there wasn't
any place tohide. '
, Suffering from paranoia, we decided to move the worst one, as W-8 had to go direct.ly beneath it. _ Even though it rocked alarmingly as much as a foot w'ith little
effort,
it ultiI1l2:j:;elytook all three of us straining mightily to tip it 'beyond its
equilibrium point-It
must havo woighed15 tons or more as several other pieces
above and below',it: on the same slope did •. I will never forget what happened.
" MLSwas-a canyon soma'130 feet high' and 15 feet wide~.The stoep e;lope ends about
,JOfeet vertically
alJove the final floor with a shear drop to the floer, and the
canyonbGnds.to;.tho ri{;ht at this point.
That BDblock started its roll some 80
odd:.feet (vertical) 2.bovo.the,':floor.' It accelerated rapidly rolling down the slope.
It slammedinto. one nioce ,of BDand then another and bounded into the air (like a
golf ball). Atthe,t;p
o:ttho shear JO foot drop, it smashed into the left wall
with a .glancing blm'r.:. The by now', thunderous roar, was. immediately' joined by a
.brilliant :blue~l~hite, flash of .ight. 'The boomingrepercuss ion whed' it finally hit
tho. bottom, .echoed anc1.re-ebtroed accompanied,by a distinct vibratioriin
the bedrock
walls. from the transmitted . .5hockwaves of the final impact. We clung' there, quaking
:in. our .boots, eyes aquiver,"wa,'Wa,wa ~lOH" on our lips, feoling the Hillies, filling
our pants ,etc.
(CHOOTlD.
YOUR
FAVORITE
'QUAINT
PHRASE). I spent myfir:l>tfeH seconds
wilbh,apprehensive looks .lack up slope where a half dozen piano sized pieces resided.
They never moverL . The air,was'filled
w.ith an aroma reminiscent of cordite or
burned gunpowder, preswneably, from the. burned limestone.
\'[0 had done a very foolish
thing.
One does not play three cushion billiards
with 15 ton blocks of .liinestone.
At least not on danserously steElp slopes filled
with other BDblocks.
There also happened to be several very large BD.blocks in
the ceiling abovo our hear1s in the 200t ton range, hanging heavy, heavy over our heads.
Cavers it seems, love to (TOP rocks dorm pits and canyons. Perhaps we had succumbed
to this behavior anoIfu"\.ly.But it might have caused us con~srable
grief in our
haste to "make it safe:;:-':.
I have never forGo~t~n the above incident, nad never cared to repeat it, having
learned my 18sson~' Tho point is that if one heats 'MITTHING
to high enough temperature
, it will via blackbo(~ radiation emit light.
Most of us are familiar with the transission frqm.a: reel.hot to w-hite hot .object wi,th..i,ncreasing temperature •. A 15 ton BDt
'blo;ciI::'
'cl..rop:p~r1.f
50 :t:E)e'~
could q~ious~y. produtle enough.force on impact to heat up to
. incadescent' t~mpora~Uros throughfri6tion
& pressUre produced heat. Gavers do face
'.taf~yT .minor ,e.ngii.1cer:L.lG.
di:fficultles1!i,'us:l!J.gthls,
technique as a l~ghting system.
.' '.".Limestonc,'(more 'correctly, ~lcHe) fluorescence is another natural phenomena.
, calci,te 101'111ab:30rb,e:.1erc.;y
iri the UVpart: 6f the Pk4~t~un.
This raises some of the
":'atoms'and molecules f~comtheir ground states to an excited state.
vlhen;they subsequentlycIop
back to s~b~d~tate
a charaCteristic emission spectra is emmited.
This can be"easilyc1.emonstrat'ed in,the.cave.
It Harks' best W'i,tha piece of relatively
, plireClllci te (translucent') ~likE? f:J.oYfstonebut even stalagmites will work., carbide
'. cavers 'are 'out q:C', l~?~:i"as t~eir'. lamps energy output is concentra.."!;edin theied
e,nd of the spect:i:"U1ni."i'~\1i.
~:J.~'bi;rici'
light however, emits light not; only in the visible
s:peciruin'~';'butbeyond
~nto"the';ir1frar.ed
abd UVas well. \'lith a suitablep'lece .
of
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(GLO~'lEING CAVE DESCRIPrIOH COOT)
calcite
one caver holds his electric light directly against the sample. All caVE
should close their eyes ru1d look. away. The caver with the light. after waiting 30
seconds or a minute or so, c~dhts aloud to three, shutting off his light just before
the three count.
Everyono_ opens their eyes at the count of three, and an .intregin~
sometimes quite beautiful fluorescence. shoul,d be quite visible.
The fluorescence
lasts longer, anel is brighte~' if the sample is pure, and' more energy could be pumped
in at the appropriate frequency in the UVspectrum. Unfortunately, an electric
light
has ,only a fraction of its output in the UV. If, one has a portable UVlight, the
phenomena is striki~:3'
. '."
Lir,ht coulA also be produced in a variety of methods, as. consequences of solid
state phy::;ics. lhese are mostly. properties of the crystal lattice. structure r Things
such as. X~ray diffractlon,piezo-electriceffect"
and electric' and magnetic. field
interactions
can all priduce light.eIl1ission •. Unfortunately • most 'of these produce
lignt at frequencies end intensities
of little
use for humans. "Photo-multipliers
and other sophisticated equipment are. necessary to observe these reactions.
~st but not l?Clst. is the old rock. hammertechnique." Experienced.cavers
inevitably end up enge-c;eclin bizzare elaborate sceanriosl complex vertical rigs and
extrava.ganzas, sadistic clig projects, and. punishing exercises "infutility
using
ha.mmerand chisel. 'In the latter,
if one hits. an offending piece of limestone long
.enough.and hard enough rcpea tedly , it may.fracture and a.llow you to advance around
the bend to the next (1,,"1 a never ending series) ..obstruction.
Close .quarters can make
.this an'. incredibly clifficult and frustrating
activity.
Just this'PaSt l.reekendar so
ago, found.rave .al1cL:Iinside FOGGY
MOUNTAIN
BREAKD<YI'lN
in Wells Cave alternately
..skinning our knuckles for. some 5 hours on a particularly. stubborn BD'obStacle.:
Safety glasses are a ~0~1 idea,
I don't wear glasses, so I spent my turns, closinp
IllY eyes ;a.no. turninG IlW 'hE1~.ct,
so I could better rganage to. smash my thumbs. rave
with eyeglasses keptcomnienting on the glowing limestone after he hit itas'h'ttrd
as
possible rppeatec1.ly.' The afterglow lasted 1-2 seconds. So we then proce9dOOto
cliscusss. at length the BHEN'CMENA
OFSUBSEQUENT
EMISSION
SPEarRAOFMICRO-CRYSTALINE
DISLOCATla'TS
IN CRYSTAL
LATTICE
STRUcrtDRE
OFMICliITlc~ANIr Oot.r.rIC CALCIUM
CARBONATES.
That's a rather erttQitediscussion
considering both participants
were squezzed into
. tight cracks, hanein['; upsicle down with bleeding knuckles •

.;..: ....

,<

....
First~, the positive slde-~*-The most, re~ent NSs News (JulY' '82) contained a
portion"of"liI.iTy SimI'son's CAVE WITH NQ NAME wIth John. Agnew'~'excellant illustrations.
I can' t'help:. but wonele£'if :they, woUlclha:v~'.uSecl_
the rna terial if,' they had knownlarry
and John',mrebdth
DAi:1~)m~mbe'rs?Johri'
s' artwork 'ahs graced the', covers of nrimn-ous
past.JIDf •.':larry' has been' workiilg.
the cave with No Namefqr Borne.time'. and. the
version in the NSS Harl'S"'ls" the Nth re-write.
He also recently. re-note
it to music
and it. wasbroa.:dcast on s'cveral radio' sta tiona' .tn: .Ohio.
.
..
...
It was illtersting to. me't;o see how the"'generai pilb11c'would react to the. radio broad. cast as it'Was a. CaVhlB~toi-y. It rrn::s also interesting
to. me to see ho,r.cavers
.. would 7'eact to:, it, as':1t:was a. bit'i~~aVy'" With .~~e:.irite~Ld1a.lbgue
.complete. witl
metaphys~cal an(~.'ph~10s9Phical obserya~icms:a.nd. se~,in~peetion
•.. ".
:, '.
. ...
lariy coulc"t'm.--ettr, oil. ail':accUJ!lulated81:':'.;.;., .of ....
seyeral.years "of caving ,e.x;perionces•
.Sincs'Iarryand.'
lhve
I spent to manyYE;}arstogether, we share tho BamocommonS,!3t -~
of' mutual experi0l1C83. So it lffi.Sthe little
things, that !any had remembered and ~
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DhSSTAfiDLY DEED CmIT
used that I coule especially enjoy. the comradery of oloae friends; what one thinks
about i~hilewaitilx-;a.lotlein the dark for others to return; what you imaGine you see
in the darkness lUlderihose circumstances; watching the fasinatmng patterns of light
and shadows the liGht of a retunling comrade make, particularly in large brakdown
piles; silently encl.urinc;
ridsin(swater levels in flooding streams, sometimes the only
way ~out;the exhih~ration of shared discovery; the disappointment of deeat; the
mutual dependence of lli1dertakin~a difficualt endaavor, or helping an injured friend;
being tired and hUJ1~r after a long trip, and the satisfaction of accomplishment.
These are the little things most cavers experience at one time or anc~er and can
closely relate to,
The earlier ve~~ions Pad characters more closely based on certain real individuals.
I found it especially satisfying that Miles (eari1er base on me) survived, while
Larry choss to wipe out Carl (most similar to D~ve) with a piece of breakdown.
Poetic justice!
On the negative side-----The News also contained some more nonsense trivia blurbs
on the JH111 a rather bizzare f~
of involuntary dichotomous aggrandizment, or the
Further Adventures of Youb Know.Who----a source of considerable amusement in the Muta1
Degradation Society more commonly Imown as DASS ••
\lErSTONE

CA'IS

All cavers like ~ll caves. But, in all honesty, aesthetics does enter into it.
and unfortunately, some caves are lacking this quality. The' "ietstone System was
more or less a disappointment in this regard, as several of the dozen or more ~~v s
we had mapped ~
e~?lored were a bit short in the aforementioned characteristicL
In one of these caves, I tr~ed the inovatlve "contact lens stream :bracing technique"
which needless to say Has not only expensive but unsuccessful.
The Wetstone Cave is probably all tooo representative.
DESCRIPrION I
The map is straiGht forward. A dry streambed leacls into the swallet entrance.
Dry most of the year (or i~ith little water flow) it is not particularly impressive.
But the basin is largely sandstone (allogenic) catchment wmich quickly feeds water to
several of the caves III COPiousluantlties, notably Wetstone Cave itself. The cave
floods rapidly. A .tr~ntdous
of fluvia~
and tree,
t c~.G~
tne s sic)
Llet plug
entrance.
With debri.(sedim~nts
diIl~CUL~y ~sometlmes
a (;.rea
trun ks. et)c near 1y .
deal) one can gain access to the swallet. GFor several hundred feet it is nearly
filled with sediment and, tree trunks.
A few.long and low crawls branch off, the
largest form loops rfiththe largest and nicest room in the cave. The left one is
surprisingly clean oeoxock---no de~i.
A comfortable sized passage leads IfW with
c1aylight streamin;..~
as far as the room from the VlestEntrance Sink. This part w.ould
be nice except for a steep mud slope which funnels down into a full sump, and this
traverse can be hazzar1ous,1 if a floocl has deposited slick mud in recent days or
weeks.
A steeam. if present, continues just off the map, as does a low input in the same
same area. This stretcl1 of passage while not too bad, leads to as Dave describes it,
"One of the most unpleasent, evil looking sumps, I have ever seen!" , which is really
saying somethine, compared to what can be seen in parts cf.SinkinB Valley.
fHe blew a Hhole clayonce hiking to the resurgence for this mess. It retained
its character. 11hat a miasmal (1 Human egress is literally impossible w.ithout
your handy dan~r strip mining equipment. We got less than 100 feet in the water
route, slightly further in a alternate looop or side passage, which also filled.
Another cave on the other side of the creek, as miserable as it was. was far better
than the resurgence .of the Wetstone Miasma.
SEE MAP

N THE NEXT P;\GE
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